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It{ tCT to aEenil sections 50-401.01 antl 50-1102, n€issue
Revisetl Statutes of llel.rraska, 1943, relating
to the Legislature; to increase the siz€ of
the Erecutive Board of the Legislative Council
anal change the lethotl of selecting reibeEs; to
provi<le adilitional tluties; antl to repeal th€
original sections.

Be it enactetl by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Revised
follovs:

That section 50-00 1.0 1, Reissue
Nebraska, 1943, be aoended to reatl as

50-401.01. rhe Legislative council sha11 have an
erecutive boaril, to be knoyn as the Executive Boartl of
the Legislatiy€ council, chich shall. consist of a
chairran, vice-chairman, attd-a-icilbct-of-the--tegil:}atttte
!claetcal-at-large7 gnd-s!r-uerDefS-of-!he-leglElalgrCr to
be chosen by the Legislature at the connencenent of each
regular session of the Legislature vhen the speaker is
cbosen, ggtl the speaker of the l.egislature: z--and--tte
€hairra!--of -- the--eotrittee---on---€oiilitteca---of ---tft c
tegislatrrc;-- f aeh-ilistriet- f rortl--rlrieh--letbcts--of --the
€ornittGc-on-€orilitt.cs-arc-ehosar-sha11- -bc- -tc?tcscritGd
on-thc- Eraeuti re-toartl;

section 1.
Statutes of

!e-!!r-s8d af-!e-!-9'
fudg.t lPPrgPE!e!!o!sofficio neaber of the

The cha rnan o Co![ ttee olt
sha11 serve as a nonvoting ex

Erecutive Boartl uhenever the boartl
is consitlering fiscal atlninistration- The Erecutive
goardl shalL supervise all services antl service personnel
of the legislature. The Legislative Council shall occupy
antl naintain offices in the State capitol.

Sta tutes
fol lous:

ReY ised
reatl as

50-1102. It shall be the tluty of the council (1)
to collect infornation concerning the governnent antl
general relfare of the state; (2) to exarine the effects
of previously enacted statutes aDd reconDenil a!eDal!ents
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sec. 2. That section 50-402, neissue
of Nebraska, 191t3, be arendetl to
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thereto: (3) to tleal uith iuportant issues of public
poLicy and questions of stateritle interest; (tl) to
prepare a legislatiye prograi in the forn of bills, or
otherrise, as in its opinlon the velfare of the state ra,
regui.re, to be presentetl at the next session of tbe
Leglslature; (5) to stutly fetleral aitl to the state and
its political subtlivisions antl atlvise the Legislature of
roney, lantl, or builtlings available fron the federal
gov€rnient, ratching funtls necessary, of graDts anal aids,
anil uhat ner legislation ri11 be neetletl; (6) to establish
antl raintain a conplete antl efficient biIl tlrafting
service for the purpose of aitling antl assisting re!bers
of the Legislature and the erecutiye tlepart[ents of the
state in the preparation of biIIs, resolutions aDd
reasures, and in tlrafting the sane in proper fora, aDd
for this purpose there shall be assigDeil to the council
for such uork, roors in the state Capitol conveniently
situatetl in reference to the legislative charber: (7) to
furnish antl supervise, through its Erecutiye Boaral, all
services and service personneJ. requiretl by tbe
Legislature; antl (8) to provitle, through the Beyisor of
statutes, for the publication of supplereats aDtl
EeplaceDent volules of the statutes of llebraskai g!al__ l9I

sec. 3. That original sections 50-tl01.0'l and
50-tl02, Reissue Reviseil statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed.
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